
 

   JINGILI SCHOOL COMMUNITY 

 NEWSLETTER 

“Welcome to Dinidjanggama (heavy dew time)...the best time to 'refresh'... 

Telephone: 89851555 | Facsimile: 8985 3213 | Email: jingili.school@ntschools.net 
     Address: Knowles Street Jingili NT 0810  |  Mail: GPO Box 40600 Casuarina NT 0811 

Thursday 26 July |  Week 1 Term  3  

Dear Parents/Carers 
 
I’d like to extend a warm welcome back to school for Term 3.  From the conversations I’ve had with children it seems that many of 
you had lovely holidays with lots of family time, camping trips, interstate visits or just enjoying the beautiful Darwin dry season at 
home.  Term 3 will be a busy and interesting term. As well as lots of good learning in all of our classrooms the following events are 
planned over the next ten weeks- 
 Science Fair 
 Student Led Conferences 
 Slide-a-thon 
 Literacy Numeracy Week 
 Pre-school Open Morning 
 Kitchen Garden Working Bee 
 Twilight Fathers Day Barbeque 
 Swimming  
 Quiz Night 
Please keep an eye on the diary dates in our newsletter, our Facebook page or the Skoolbag App to make sure you don’t miss                 
anything. 
 
On Monday our teachers had a professional learning day where they began with an early morning yoga session. This was followed 
by a presentation from our Teaching and Learning Coach, Kaye Baldock about Bump it up Walls. Bump it up Walls provide a visual 
display to help children see what success in writing looks like. They encourage children to self assess their own work against                   
examples on the wall, help with feedback and allow students to clearly see what their next steps in  writing will be. All teachers will be 
developing their use of Bump it up Walls over the term and we hope it will assist our students in their efforts to become proficient and 
assessment capable writers. Teachers also participated in a session which taught them about the way the Bluearth program can 
support the health and wellbeing of our students. We will be running this program in our early childhood classes for the rest of this 
semester. 
 
As mentioned at the end of last term we will be trialing a different eating time for lunch for the first 5 weeks of term reversing the 
times we eat and play. 

12:45 – 1:10:- playtime in the school yard 
1:15 – 1:30: eating time 

We have decided to trial this for a few reasons 
 Increase the number of children who eat all of their lunch 
 Provide a calming time prior to children going back into afternoon lessons 
 Provide an opportunity to resolve any playtime disputes while eating their lunch thereby reducing the need to impact on                

afternoon learning time. 
If children are really hungry at the beginning of play they will be able to take some of their lunch to tide them over. Please talk to your 
children about whether they might need an extra piece of fruit or healthy snack. This will be a trial for the first 5 weeks of term and we 
will review how it’s all going before making a decision about whether to change on a more permanent basis or revert back to the way 
it has always been.  We welcome feedback from staff, parents and students as the trial progresses.   
 
Next Friday 3rd August, year 2/3 Cockfield will be performing for us at our first assembly for Semester 2. Café Jingili will be open and 
our Kitchen Garden will be selling it’s produce and preserves.   
 
Enjoy Show Day and the long weekend. 

 

Carin Symonds 

 

(Principal) 



Diary Dates 2018 
  

TERM 3 

 
 

Week 2 
Tuesday 31st July - School Council Meeting 6pm 
Wednesday 1

st
 August – The NED Show assembly 

Friday 3rd August – Assembly item – 2/3 Cockfield 
Friday 3

rd
 August – Track and Field Gala Day 

 
Week 3 

Monday 6
th

 August – Picnic Day Holiday 
  

Week 4 
Student Led conferences  

Thursday 16th August - Science Fair 
Friday 17

th
 August - Assembly Item – T/1 Rioli 

 
Week 5  

Friday 24th August - Slide-a-thon 
 

Week 6 
Tuesday 28th August - School Council Meeting 

6pm 
Thursday 30th August - Father’s Day Twilight BBQ 

Friday 31
st

 August – Assembly Item – 5/6 Grills 
Saturday 1st September - Kitchen Garden Working 

Bee 
- Preschool Open Day 

Week 7  
Monday 3

rd
 – 6

th
 September – Swimming Program 

 
Week 8 

Monday 10
th

 – 13
th

 September – Swimming                 
Program 

Friday 14
th

 September – Dress rehearsal and                  
performance for BEAT 

Friday 14
th

 September - Assembly Item – Preschool 
 

Week 9 
Friday 21st September - Quiz Night  

 
Week 10 

Wednesday 26
th

 September – Hockey Gala Day 
Friday 28

th
 September- Assembly Item – T/1 White 

 
 

*Please check weekly as dates are 
subject to change * 

Friday 3rd August 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We are now                

seeking donations 

for our Father’s Day 

Raffle. 

If you have any             

donations please 

drop off to the front 

office. 



Kitchen Garden at 
Jingili 

Welcome back Jingili community to news from 
the kitchen garden program. Jodi and I are                 
excited to be back and ready to get busy in the 
kitchen and the garden with Jingili students!             
Students will be connecting with the garden this 
week and having a wholesome meal from our 
garden produce next week. 
Thanks to the O’Toole and Highman families for 
caring for our chickens over the holiday break. 
The chooks are happy and rested. A special 
thanks to Zac O’Toole and family for the               
donation and construction of our new chook pen 
floor, it looks fantastic and is much cleaner,               
safer and more durable. Cheers to Phil and Jodi 
Rose as well for their extra work on the chook 
pen to make it safer for our chickens. 
We are desperate to get out chook count up. 
Unfortunately at the end of last term we had 
more chickens taken. This has reduced our flock 
considerably and is not productive enough to 
sustain the program (egg count and reducing 
food waste). Donations of laying hens would be 
muchly appreciated. Or maybe consider raising 
some chicks - you can get them at the Royal 
Darwin Show and then donate them to the                 
program when they are bigger. 
Thanks to Bunnings for the donation of a                  
complete Worm Farm kit. We will be raffling it 
this term to the Jingili community as a fundraiser 
for the program and for students and families to 
extend their learning and sustainability to the 
home. Jingili students are familiar with worm 
farms and we have 6 already composting in the 
school. 
Why not go for a walk in the garden with a                     
student and check out our new shed!!! The                     
garden is looking amazing right now! What                
produce can you identify? 
 

Preschool News 
 
 
Welcome back to Preschool for Term 3! We have 
enjoyed hearing all about your child’s                
exciting holiday adventures and hope that you 
also had a nice break. This term we welcome 
Jann Goodworth to the Preschool team while 
Amanda Bagley in taking some well-deserved 
long service leave. ‘Ms Jann’ will be working with 
AM Metcalf each morning and with the 2.5 day 
group during the afternoon on Wednesdays and 
Thursdays. 
The Preschool Library will be open for                    
borrowers again next week, so please remember 
to pack your child’s library bag so they can                   
borrow a book at the start of each session. We 
will be borrowing books using the new OLIVER               
computer-based system, so please take care that 
barcode stickers remain on the back of Preschool 
books. Thank you. 
Ice cups will be available for purchase from next 
Wednesday for 50c each. All proceeds support 
our World Vision sponsor child Mukta Rani. We 
would also appreciate donations of fruit juice,     
natural cordial and plastic cups to make the ice 
cups. Please also let us know if you are available 
to help to make the ice cups on Monday                   
mornings or can sell them after the sessions on 
Wednesdays. 
The wading pool will be available for swimming 
each Thursday this term from next week – we will 
add an extra day when the weather heats up 
again. Please also remember to pack a hat and 
shoes for your child every day so they can safely 
participate in all aspects of the Preschool                    
programme. You may also like to send a jacket or 
jumper for your child on cooler mornings.  
This term, the AM Group will be participating in 
the ‘Bluearth’ program which will focus on                 
physical and mental wellbeing. The sessions will 
run each Monday morning at Preschool from 8.40 
– 9.10am.The program will be run by                
Justine Swan-Castine who is the Indigenous 
School Engagement Project Officer for Bluearth 
in Darwin. For more information about the                  
program visit https://www.bluearth.org/ 
A reminder that Preschool will be closed this                
Friday 27

th
 July due to the Darwin Show Day        

public holiday. 
  
Have a great week, 
  
The Preschool Team 
 

 

https://www.bluearth.org/


 

Want our Newsletter in colour?  
 

Have it emailed to you instead! 
 

 

Please complete this slip and return it to school if you would like our Newsletter sent to 
you via email only.  
 
 
 

Parents’ Name:_____________________________________________________ 
 

 

Childs’ Name: _____________________________________________________ 
 

 

Email Address: __________________________________________    

 
 
 
 
 
 

Hi everyone and welcome back for the term.   
There are only a couple of changes to the menu for the term. There is another flavour ice cream                
available “mango” in the milky mates. I have removed the apple pie with crumble and replaced it with a 
peach and custard cup with crumble topping (from the muesli slice). 
Just a couple of things to keep the canteen running smoothly. The online orders need to be in by 
9.00am so that I can process all the orders in one go. The orders in the tubs need to be written on               
paper bags separately for recess and lunch as they go in separate tubs.   
Sushi has been very popular just don’t forget to put which flavour in your order. 
Also don’t forget parents you can bring your coffee cup over any morning for a take away coffee. The 
class cupcakes are available again this term made in the canteen delivered to your child's class for 
their birthday. Available in chocolate or vanilla and iced for $25. Need to be ordered at least the day 
before so they are ready. Cheesecakes are my speciality and can be made for the special occasion.  
Creamy vanilla with any topping (fresh fruit or chocolate bar grated on the top). Also $25 in a box 
ready to collect to takeaway. Just need a couple of days notice. 
While the trial is happening for the eating time after lunch I will be opening at 1.10 for the collection of 
the tubs. The canteen will then be open for over the counter purchases (ice creams etc) During the  
trial if your child has money to purchase over the counter I would encourage them to purchase at                  
recess time. 
Thanks for all your support 
As always contact me if you need anything further 
 
Kylie Wilkie 
 
0422 457 608 

















 
 

Jingili Primary 
Supporters  2018 


